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this act, upon such terms and conditions as it may deem
proper, but not for less than their par vahie. Said refunding

bonds or notes shall be exempt from. taxation.

Section 2. Section one of chapter two hundred and Repeal,

ninety of the Special Acts of the year nineteen hundred and

fifteen is hereby repealed. A'p-proved May 8, 1916.

[1871,133; 1873, 356; 1874, 244; 1875,222; 1886,353; 1891,114; 1892,362; 1893,220; 1894,

233; 1895, 37, 478; 1897, 286; 1900, 156; 1907, 493; 1908, 320; 1909, 437; 1913, 749, 767;

1914, 238; 1915, 367, Spec]

An Act to authorize the city of fall river to increase Cha'p.2>^2
.VND protect its WATER SUPPLY.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. The citv of Fall River, for the purpose of cityofPaii

, . .'.,,. 1 (•
. ,

River may
supplvmo; water to its inhabitants and or protecting the increase and

. . protect Its

purity of its water supply, is hereby authorized to take, or water supply.

acquire by purchase or otherwise, and hold, divert and

convey to and through said city, the waters of any pond
or stream within the limits of the city of Fall River, or of

the watershed of INIill brook in the town of Freetown, and

the water rights connected with any such water source,

including the rights of any person or corporation to take,

cause to be taken, to have delivered or to exercise control

over the waters of any present or proposed source of its

water supply, and may also take, or acquire by purchase or

otherwise, and hold, all lands, rights of way, and easements

necessary for collecting, storing, purifying and preserving

the water, and for conveying the same to any part of the

city of Fall River: proiyided, however, that no source of water Provisos.

sui)ply and no lands necessary for preserving the quality of

the water shall be taken without first obtaining the advice

and approval of the state department of health, which may
authorize the substitution of any other source of supply,

within the aforesaid limits, for any source hereinbefore

described; and provided, also, that the situation of all dams,

reservoirs, and other structures or appliances used, as or in

connection with, sources of water supply under this act

shall be subject to the approval of the said department.

Section 2. The city of Fall River shall at all times To have

hereafter have the right to divert into South Watuppa pond, cemin ponds.

from North Watuppa pond any streams, brooks or waters

now flowing thereinto and shall have the right from time to

time to divert into North Watuppa pond, from South

Watuppa pond, any streams, brooks or waters now flowing
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Proviso.

May erect
structures,
lay pipes, etc.

Provisos.

thereinto, if such diversion shall be approved by the state

department of health: yrovided, that the total volume of

water diverted into North Watuppa pond is not greater

than the amount diverted from North Watuppa pond into

South Watuppa pond; and said city shall have the right to

purchase or take any land and property within the water-

shed of all brooks and streams that may be diverted from

South W^atuppa pond to North Watuppa pond. The city

shall also have the right to raise or change from time to

time as it may deem expedient the level of the surface of

North Watuppa pond.

Section 3. The said city may construct on its lands or

on lands acquired under the provisions of this act proper

dams, reservoirs, standpipes, tanks, buildings, fixtures, pipes,

drains, sewers, filters and other structures, and may make
excavations, procure and operate machinery, may deepen,

widen, and clear of obstruction any brook, stream, or water

course, and may straighten or alter the same, or divert the

waters thereof, and may provide such other means and ap-

pliances and do such other things as may be necessary for

carrying out the provisions of this act, and for that purj^ose

may construct reservoirs and establish pumping works, and
may construct, lay and maintain aqueducts, conduits, pipes

and other works under and over any land, water courses,

railroads, railways, public or other ways, and along such

ways in the city of Fall River or in the town of Freetown,

in such manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct the same;

and for the purpose of constructing, laying, maintaining,

operating and repairing such conduits, pipes and other

works, and for all other proper purposes of this act, said

city may dig up or raise and embank any lands, highways

or other ways in such manner as to cause the least possible

hindrance to public travel thereon: provided, that no con-

duits or pipes shall be laid in a public way in the town of

Freetown without the consent and approval of the select-

men of that town; and provided, further, that any public

way in said town in which work is done under the provisions

of this act shall be restored by the city of Fall Kiver to a

condition satisfactory to the said selectmen. Said city shall

not enter upon, construct or lay any conduits, pipes or other

works within the location of any railroad corporation except

at such time and in such manner as it may agree upon with

said cor})oration, or, in case of failure so to agree, as may be

approved by the public service commission.
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Section 4. Said city shall within ninety days after Description of

taking any of the aforesaid lands, rights of way, water, water to be 'recorded,

rights, or easements, file and cause to be recorded in the

registry of deeds for that district of the county of Bristol

in which said lands lie, or in which said rights are to be

exercised and controlled a description thereof sufficiently

accurate and specific for identification, with a statement of

the purpose for which the same were taken, signed by the

mayor of the city. The title to all lands and rights so ac-

quired shall thereupon vest in the city of Fall River, and

shall be managed, improved and controlled by it for the

protection of the water supply of the city.

Section 5. Said city shall have the right to enter upon May make

any lands for the purpose of making surveys, test pits
^"'"^^'^''"'"

and borings, and may take or otherwise acquire the right

temporarily to occupy any lands necessary for the con-

struction of any works or for any other purposes au-

thorized by this act, subject to the provisions of section six

hereof.

Section 6. Said city shall pay all damages to property Damages,

sustained by any person or corporation by the taking of any

lands, rights of way, water, water sources, water courses,

water rights or easements or by any other thing done by
the city under authority of this act. Any person or cor-

poration sustaining damages as aforesaid and failing to

agree with the city as to the amount thereof, may have the

same determined in the manner provided by law in the case

of land taken for the laying out of highways, on application

at any time within the period of two years after the taking

of such land or other property or the doing of other injury

under authority of this act ; but no such application shall be

made after the expiration of the said two years, and no

assessment of damages upon any such application shall be

made for the taking of any water, water rights, or for any
injury thereto, and the said period of two years shall not

begin to run until the water is actually withdrawn or diverted

by the city under the authority of this act. Said city may
by vote of the city council from time to time determine

what amount or quantity of water it proposes to take under

this act; in which case any damages caused by the taking

shall be based upon such amount or quantity until the same
shall be increased by vote or otherwise, and in that event

the city shall be further liable only for the additional damages
caused by such additional taking.
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City of Fall
River, Water
Loan, Act of
1916.

Payment of

loan.

Section 7. Said city for the purpose of paying the
necessary expenses and liabilities incurred under this act

may issue, from time to time, bonds or notes to an amount
not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in

excess of the statutory limit of indebtedness of the city.

Such bonds or notes shall bear on their face the words, City
of Fall River, Water Loan, Act of 1916, shall be signed by
the treasurer of the city and countersigned by the mayor,
shall bear interest at a rate not exceeding four and one half

per cent per annum, payable semi-annually, and shall be
payable by such annual payments, beginning not more
than one year after the date of each loan, as will extinguish

each loan within thirty years from its date, and the amount
of such annual payment in any year shall not be less than
the amount of the principal of the loan payable in any
subsequent year. Each authorized issue of bonds or notes

shall constitute a separate loan. The city may sell the said

securities at public or private sale upon such terms and con-

ditions as it may deem proper, but not for less than their

par value, and the proceeds, except premiums, shall be

used only for the purposes herein specified.

Section 8. Said city shall, at the time of authorizing

said loan or loans, provide for the payment thereof in accord-

ance with section se^•en of this act; and when a vote to that

effect has been passed a sum which, with the income derived

from water rates, will be sufficient to pay the annual expense

of maintaining and operating its water works and the interest

as it accrues on the bonds or notes issued under authority of

this act or of any previous act authorizing the issue of bonds

or notes for water supply purposes, and to make the necessary

annual payments for the retirement of bonds or notes issued

under authority of this act or of any previous act for water

supply purposes, and to meet all sinking fund requirements

for the year on account of any such bonds or notes, shall

without further vote be assessed by the assessors of the city

annually thereafter, in a manner similar to that in which

other taxes are assessed, until all debts for water supply

purposes incurred under authority of this act or previous

acts have been extinguished. If in any year the income of

the water works shall exceed the sum necessary to pay the

interest on said securities and to provide for the requirements

of the sinking funds or for the retirement of securities issued

for water works purposes, the surplus may be used either

for the purchase and retirement of a part of the outstanding
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indebtedness of the city for water supply purposes, or for

the extension and improvement of the water works system,

including the protection of the purity of the water, and for

no other purposes.

Section 9. If the city of Fall River shall under authority To make public
p , , •

, . .
"" • . 1 . ways safe, etc.

or this act, construct any reservoir in such manner as to

flow any existing public way, it shall raise the way to such

grade as to make it reasonably safe and convenient for

travel, or shall build in place of any part of the way so

closed another suitable way, with all necessary fences and
culverts, which shall thereafter be a public way.

Section 10. The city is further authorized to sell by Mayseiicer-

public auction or otherwise any land, property, or materials etc"
^''"p^''*^'

acquired under this act or under any prior acts for the ex-

tension, purification or protection of its water supply which,

by reason of diversion of drainage or otherwise, may no

longer be required for any of the said purposes; and the

proceeds shall revert to the funds of the water department.

Section 11. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1016.

[1900, 250; 1903, 242, 302; 1914, 259.]

An Act relative to the construction of sewers and r'z,^^. ono
DRAINS IN THE CITY OF REVERE. '

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . The municipal council of the city of Revere, city of Revere

acting in behalf of the city, shall have power to construct, "ewerage^*'^"'''

maintain and operate any system of sewerage or sewage ^y^^'^'"-

disposal, or any extension of or addition to any system here-

tofore or hereafter adopted by the town or city of Revere

and may also construct, maintain and operate such works

as it may deem necessary in connection with any such

system. For the above purpose, and for the purpose of pro-

viding surface or other drainage for any part of said city,

guarding against the pollution of waters, and otherwise

protecting the public health, the municipal council may lay,

make and maintain such main drains or systems of drains

as it shall deem best, may deepen, widen and clear of ob-

structions any brook, stream or water course, may divert

the same, and may straighten or alter the channels thereof,

and for any of the foregoing purposes shall have full power
to take by purchase or otherwise any lands, fiats, water


